Closing session
What could NOMAD do to better inform on MDC?
... could/would you contribute?

MDC Workshop Amman, Jordan
Communication: survey

A NOMAD mailing list? ... will to participate

Yes, 22
No, 1

Frequency for NOMAD WS?

Yearly
Every 2 years
Less
With other

79%
13%
4%
4%
Research/others support

CartONG/iMMAP/others sharing: benchmarking, training docs?

Case studies?

Trainings?

...pay for it?
Ressources

... we need resources for all this if we want to do it sustainably!

Suggestions?

- Contribute financially (32%)
- Contribute staff (31%)
- Pay advanced services (6%)
- Fundraise (31%)
Communication: questions

The NOMAD workshop: format (user feedback/provider demos), frequency, location (field/HQ)...

Communication tools: NOMAD mailing list? Other online tools? (question board)
Get involved!

NOMAD is an open project: would you be interested to participate? User feedback on tools, sharing tips & tricks or reports, communication providers<>users...
Summary

- Research testing: sharing research/tests, case studies with users
- Communication/events: mailing list, website, workshop, etc.
- Communication providers<>users
Improving the NOMAD website/assistant

3 groups:

- User group on what additional elements/services we could include on NOMAD website
- User group on how to improve the online selection assistant
- Provider group: feedback on the current assistant + how can we improve information of users?

20 minutes